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absTracT - The luserna stone (Pietra di Luserna) 

is a leucogranitic orthogneiss, characterized by a 

micro-augen texture, with a marked foliation that is 

mostly associated to a visible lineation: it geologically 

pertains to the Dora-Maira Massif, and outcrops in a 

quite large area (approximately 50 km2) of the cottian 

alps, on the border between the Turin and cuneo 

provinces (Piemonte, italy). in this study five samples 

of granulated rock (1-2 mm) are considered, from 

three different localities; they are representative of 

three facies (Massive, Splittable and Bianchetta). The 

mineralogical and petrographic features of this stone, 

used for many centuries as building material, have 

been characterised by complementary methods, such 

as: 1) Quantitative Phase analysis (QPa) by the 

rietveld method using X-ray powder diffraction data 

(XrPD);  2)  mineral  modal  analysis  using  optical 

microscopy (oM) on thin-sections by point-counting 

a statistical number of grains; 3) scanning electron 

microscopy equipped with an energy-dispersive 

spectrometer  (seM-eDs);  4)  X-ray  fluorescence 

spectroscopy (XrF). The proportion of minerals in 

each  sample  determined  by  XrPD  and  oM  are  in 

good agreement between them. The seM-eDs data 

combined with mineral proportions determined by 

XrPD  and  oM  allow  to  determine  bulk  chemical 

compositions of these five samples very close to those 

obtained by XrF. The decreasing of alkali content 

determines a linear increase of phyllosilicate and a 

decreasing of feldspar amounts. These results 

evidence that complementary methods can efficiently 

be used to evaluate undesired constituents in aggregate 

for concrete, such as phyllosilicates (i.e. micas and 

chlorites). The combination of XrF and XrPD data 

allows an accurate and rapid compositional and 

mineralogical evaluation of the different facies of the 

luserna stone. 

 
riassunTo - il nome “Pietra di luserna” designa un 

ortogneiss leucogranico micro-occhiadino, che affiora 

in un’area piuttosto ampia (circa 50 km2) delle alpi 

cozie, sul confine tra le province di cuneo e Torino. 

Dal punto di vista geologico appartiene al massiccio 

cristallino Dora-Maira e si caratterizza per una 

marcata foliazione alla quale è associata una visibile 

lineazione. in questo studio sono considerati cinque 

campioni di roccia granulati (1-2 mm), provenienti da 

tre diverse località, e rappresentativi di tre facies 

(massiccia, fissile e bianchetta). Questi campioni sono 

stati caratterizzati mediante i seguenti metodi tra loro 

complementari: 1) analisi quantitativa delle fasi 

(QPa),  mediante  metodo  rietveld,  su  spettri  di 

diffrazione ai raggi X per polvere (XrPD); 2) analisi 

modale in microscopia ottica (oM) su sezione sottile, 

mediante conteggio per punti su un numero 

significativo di granuli; 3) microscopia elettronica a 

scansione equipaggiata con spettrometro a dispersione 

di energia (seM-eDs); 4) analisi spettroscopica in 

fluorescenza ai raggi X (XrF). le proporzioni delle 

fasi mineralogiche determinate mediante XrPD e oM 

sono tra loro in buono accordo. le analisi mediante 

seM-eDs combinate con le proporzioni delle fasi 
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mineralogiche  determinate  mediante  XrPD  e  oM 

consentono di calcolare la composizione chimica 

elementare, che risulta essere prossima a quella 

determinata   mediante   XrF.   la   diminuzione   nel 

contenuto di alcali determina un incremento lineare 

dei fillosilicati e una riduzione del contenuto di 

feldspati. Tali risultati evidenziano che la 

complementarietà dei metodi può essere 

efficientemente usata per valutare i costituenti 

indesiderati negli aggregati per calcestruzzo, come i 

fillosilicati (miche e cloriti). la combinazione delle 

analisi XrF e XrPD consente di determinare in modo 

accurato e rapido la composizione mineralogica delle 

tre differenti facies di Pietra di luserna. 

 
Key  worDs:  Luserna  Stone;  concrete  aggregates; 

quantitative phase analysis; Rietveld method; 

phyllosilicates content. 

 
inTroDucTion 

 
The   luserna   stone   (Pietra   di   Luserna) 

outcrops in the luserna-infernotto basin (cottian 

alps, Piedmont) on the border between the Turin 

and cuneo provinces. it pertains to the Dora- 

Maira Massif (sandrone et al., 1993) that 

represents a part of the ancient european margin 

annexed to the cottian alps during alpine 

orogenesis. The luserna stone (sandrone et al., 

2000;  2001)  is  a  lower  Permian  orthogneiss, 

resulting from the metamorphism of a 

leucogranitic rock (compagnoni et al., 1982-83). 

From a petrographic point of view, the luserna 
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stone is characterized by a micro Augen texture, 

with a grey-greenish or locally pale blue colour. 

in  the  field,  the  luserna  stone  has  a  sub- 

horizontal attitude, with a marked fine-grained 

foliation that is mostly associated with visible 

lineation. The mineralogical composition 

includes (in order of abundance): quartz (30 

45%), albite (1525%), K-feldspar (1025%), 

and phengite (1020%), whereas subordinated 

(less then 5%) phases are: biotite, chlorite, 

zoisite and/or clinozoisite/epidote. common 

accessory phases are ore minerals, titanite, 

apatite, zircon, tourmaline, locally are present 

also carbonates, rare axinite and frequent fluorite 

(sandrone et al., 2001; sandrone et al., 2004). 

Textural and structural rock features allow to 

distinguish three varieties of the luserna stone 

gneiss: Splittable facies, Massive facies and a 

more rare white variety called Bianchetta facies 

(sandrone et al., 2001). The physical and 

mechanical properties of the luserna stone are 

excellent, showing very good compressive, 

flexural and impact strength and low water 

absorption   (regione   Piemonte,   2000).   The 

physical-mechanical characterization of 

aggregates from quarry “waste” was already 

performed by Vola et al. (2008), and reported in 

Table 1. 

The luserna stone exploitation and processing 

is significant in the italian natural stone business 

since the second half of the 19th century. 

recently      the      quarried      amounts      are 

approximately 391,000 m3 per year, but 71,500 

m3 of them are mined but not used (D’amato et 

al., 2005); thus, about 18 % of the quarried 

amount per year is normally destined to dumps. 

Moreover, materials already dumped in the past 

are estimated to be about 4,000,000 m3. 

according to the current legislation, these quarry 

“wastes” are by-products considerable as a raw 

materials for further processing, and until now 

partially used for hydro-geological stabilization 

(blocks for river embankments and retaining 

walls) or as aggregates for road sub-bases and 

railway ballasts (sandrone et al., 1989; sandrone 

et al., 2000; lovera et al., 2001; Fornaro, 2003; 

Dino and Fornaro, 2005). Moreover, these 

materials were also used as aggregates for civil 

works during the winter olympic Games of 

Torino 2006 (435,000 m3), and for the 

construction of the highway Torino-Pinerolo 

(250,000 m3, D’amato et al., 2005). 

recent   studies   and   tests   done   by   cTG 

italcementi Group with the support of 

calcestruzzi spa subsidiary, deal with a 

technical-economic assessment for the re-use of 

these stone by-products. To further constrain the 

possibility of using and/or improving the quality 

control of the luserna stone dumps as possible 

aggregate for concrete, we investigated the 

mineralogical and petrographic features of it by 

complementary analytical methods. we 

especially focused on the evaluation of 

phyllosilicates content which is considered a 

critical factor for casting the concrete (Vola et 

al., 2008; Vola and Marchi, 2009; Vola et al., 

2010; Vola et al., in press). 

 
rocK saMPlinG anD analyTical MeThoDs 

 
Five representative specimens from the 

luserna stone basin have been sampled in this 

study. The first two specimens represent the 

Massive facies (Seccarezze district), the third and 

fourth the Splittable facies (Ciaffalco and Bricco 

Volti districts) and the last one the Bianchetta 

facies (Ciaffalco district). The label, petrography 

and provenance of these representative three 

facies are reported in Table 2. 

 
X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) 

XrPD   data   were   obtained   on   powdered 

samples  with  a  bruker  D8-advance  X-ray 

powder Diffractometer operating with a 

parafocusing geometry; it is equipped with 

cuK radiation, two sets of soller slits and a 

lynxeye™  PsD  Detector. all  XrPD  spectra 

were collected between 5-70° of 2θ with a step 
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Mineral (according to siivola and schmid, 2007): Qtz: quartz; ab: albite; Mc: microcline; Phg: phengite; bt: biotite; czo: 

clinozoisite; clc : Fe-clinochlore; and Ttn: titanite. 

 

of 0.02° per second. The collected XrPD data 

were treated to obtain Quantitative Phase 

analysis  (QPa)  using  the  rietveld  method 

(rietveld,   1969;   young,   1993).   after   the 

identification  of  mineral  phases  (Table   3), 

crystallographic structural models for the 

rietveld refinement were selected from literature 

data (Table 4). all refinements were carried out 

using the Gsas-eXPGui software package 

(larson and Von Dreele, 2000; Toby, 2001). The 

background was firstly fitted, using a chebishev 

function with six coefficients. Then, peak 

profiles were modelled for each phase using a 

pseudo-Voigt function with one Gaussian and 

one  lorentzian  coefficient.  successively,  the 

zero offset, cell parameters and phase fractions 

were refined. Phases with contents lower than 

0.5 % by weight were not considered in the final 

cycles  of  rietveld  refinements.  a  preferred 

orientation correction using the March model 

revised by Dollase was applied for the (101) and 

(100) peaks for quartz, (001) and (010) for albite 

and microcline and (001) for phengites, biotite 

and clinochlore. 

 
Optical Microscopy (OM) 

luserna stone by-products firstly were crushed 

and then sieved, to obtain 1-2 mm fine-aggregate 

fractions for petrographic examination. Thin 

sections were then prepared using these obtained 

fine-aggregate glued in araldite for each sample 

(Table 2). optical Microscopy observations were 

carried out using an olympus bX 51 petrographic 

microscope equipped with a point-counter 

apparatus, on a statistical number of grains (sims 

and nixon, 2003). This protocol allows to obtain 

statistical orientation of a wide number of grains 

in order to obtain a reliable and accurate 
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determination of mineral fractions. 

 
SEM-EDS and XRF 

Textural and micro-chemical data on thin 

sections were carried out with a leo scanning 

electron Microscope (seM), equipped with a 

sirius energy Dispersive spectrometer (eDs). 

Major element chemical analysis was performed 

with a Panalytical cubiX X-ray Fluorescence 

(XrF)    spectrometer    using    the    following 

conditions (M.h.T. = 50 kV, M.a.c. = 4 ma). 

 
resulTs 

 
X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) 

QPa results carried out by the rietveld method 

and relative agreement factors are reported in 

Table  5. The mineralogy of the luserna stone 

quantitatively determined in this study by XrPD 

data are in agreement with previous 

investigations (Pagliani, 1954; Vialon 1966; 

compagnoni et al., 1982-83; sandrone et al., 

2001). 

The QPa data show that quartz is the main  

phase for all the three facies of the luserna stone 

(between 39.9 and 48.1 % by weight); the second 

most important phase is albite (between 25.5 and 

33.6 % by weight), whereas microcline is the 

third abundant phase in the Massive and the 

Splittable facies; microcline amount is instead 

around 2 % by weight in the Bianchetta facies 

(Table 5). The low amount of microcline in the 

Bianchetta facies is balanced by higher contents 

of quartz and albite (Table 5). For phengite, two 

different structure models, 2M1 and 3T, were 

considered. These two polytypes can coexist 

(ivaldi et al., 2001), but they cannot be easily 

distinguished by XrPD. Thereby, we performed 

different refinements alternating these two 

models or using both of them. albeit differences 

among these three possibilities are very low, the 

final and adopted solution was chosen according 

to the best agreement factor attained (Table 5). 

The refinement of the Bianchetta facies XrPD 

pattern shows the best fitting using both 

polytypes (2M1 and 3T), whereas for the 

Massive facies only the polytype 2M1 has been 

considered.    rietveld    refinements    of    the 

Splittable samples were performed using the 

polytype 3T for the specimen 2006-4032 and the 

polytype 2M1 for the specimen 2007-6908. The 

amount of phengite (2M1 or 3T), increases from 

the Massive to Splittable facies samples and 

reaches the highest value in the sample of the 

Bianchetta facies (with both polytypes 2M1 and 

3T). biotite is invariably lesser than 3 % by 

weight for both Massive and the Splittable facies 

and has been not detected in the Bianchetta 

sample (Table 5). Fe-clinochlore (chamosite) is 

quite low in both the Massive and Splittable 
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facies samples and it is absent in the Bianchetta 

one, whereas clinozoisite is an accessory phase 

in the Massive and Bianchetta samples and is 

lacking in the Splittable one (Table  5). Finally, 

titanite is absent or close to 1 % by weight in the 

three samples. 

 
Optical Microscopy (OM) 

The optical and textural characteristics for 

each recognized mineral phase are reported in 

this section. Quartz (Qtz) is fine-grained and 

occur as anhedral porphyroblasts of 200-300 μm; 

usually forms ribbon quartz or layers associated 

with feldspar eyes often surrounded by parallel 

flakes of mica. Very fine grains are commonly 

located into the microcline pressure-shadows. 

albite (ab) occurs as sub-millimetre to 

millimetre-size prismatic porphyroblasts 

(ØMax 1-2 mm), generally with a fresher and 

clearer appearance than quartz, often squeezed 

into elliptic or lens-shaped forms; it shows 

multiple and “flame” twinning, with inclusions of 

phengite and rarely of apatite. Microcline (Mc) is 

present as millimetre-size porphyroclasts with 

irregular rims, usually presenting fractures along 

cleavage planes and rotation of fragments; Mc 

shows carlsbad simple twinning and soft 

vanishing “tartan” twinning (albite and pericline) 

and commonly hosts inclusions of apatite and 

sericite (as incipient weathering product). 

Phengite (Phg) has yellowish to pale green 

pleochroic lepidoblasts, with moderate relief and 

elongation in the same direction of cleavage, 

straight extinction and mottling in extinction 

position; this mineral phase is normally 

associated with zoisite and/or clinozoisite and 

commonly distributed into layers of mica 

alternating with quartz-rich and feldspar-rich 

layers; phengite mainly controls the stone 

cleavage and split workability. biotite (bt) 

occurs as pleochroic lepidoblasts with colour 

zoning of the core-margin type (pale green to 
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green-brown core, pale yellow margin); biotite 

has a tabular habit, a moderate relief and is often 

associated with clinochlore and phengite. 

clinochlore (clc) is pleochroic in shades of 

light-green lepidoblasts with moderate relief; it 

has a lamellar habit, one set of micaceous 

cleavage, straight extinction and anomalous 

violet or blue interference colours typical of Fe- 

rich varieties (chamosite). clinozoisite (czo) is 

present as brownish shagreened porphyroblasts 

with very low pleochroism and moderate relief; 

czo shows ultra blue and rarely first-order pale 

yellow interference colours and it can be mainly 

distinguished from zoisite for the inclined 

extinction, optically negative and very high 2V. 

zoisite (zo) occurs as porphyroblasts with high 

relief, colourless and good cleavage, straight 

extinction, very low birefringence with 

anomalous interference colours; it is possible to 

distinguish czo from zo by the optically positive 

sign with a moderate 2V. Titanite (Ttn) has 

yellow to brown pleochroic porphyroblasts with 

a lozenge habit; biotite (bt) has a poor cleavage, 

an inclined extinction, a very high relief and 

birefringence. apatite (ap) is colourless and 

occurs with rounded habit porphyroblasts; it 

shows a poor cleavage, a high relief and a low 

birefringence. calcite (cal) is colourless, with a 

moderate relief and birefringence; it has a 

yellowish-cream interference colours and is 

more frequently found in the Bianchetta facies 

associated to quartz and feldspars. zircon (zrn) 

is non-pleochroic and occurs as rounded or 

tetragonal habit porphyroblasts, with pale brown 

colour, poor cleavage, straight extinction, very 

high relief and birefringence; zircon is also 

hosted in phengite flakes. 

The quantity (% by volume) of mineral phases 

by oM for each of the five samples is reported 

in Table 6. similarly to XrPD data, quartz and 

albite are by far the most abundant phases for all 

the five analyzed samples. Microcline is the third 
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Fig. 1 - stereoscopic micrographs of luserna stone: a: Massive facies; b: Splittable facies. 
 

most abundant mineral for the Massive and 

Splittable facies; for the Bianchetta sample, 

phengite (2M1 and 3T) is more abundant than 

microcline (Table  6). biotite is lacking in the 

Bianchetta facies and between 0.6 and 1.8 % by 

volume  in  the  other  two  facies  (Table   6). 

clinochlore amount is very low for the 

Bianchetta sample and between 0.4 and 2.3 % 

by volume for the other two facies, whereas 

clinozoisite and/or zoisite are lower than 1 % by 

volume in the Massive and Splittable facies but 

is 2.8 % by volume in the Bianchetta sample 

(Table 6). 

The mesoscopic textural features of the 

Massive and Splittable facies are shown in Fig.1; 

in agreement with sandrone et al. (2001), the 

micro Augen gneiss of the Splittable facies 

shows thin deformed feldspar eyes and regular 

schistosity planes with centimetre spacing, 

whereas the Massive facies has not so elongated 

and closer feldspar eyes resulting in a lower 

schistosity. The microscopic textural features of 

the Bianchetta sample are reported in Fig. 2. The 

textural features of this facies is intermediate 

between the Massive and Splittable ones; in 

agreement with XrPD data, the main difference 

of the Bianchetta facies with respect the other 

two ones is that phengite is higher than 

 
 

  

Fig. 2 - luserna stone oM micrographs show the characteristic mineralogical layering composed of phengite (Phg), quartz 

(Qtz), clinozoisite (czo) and allanite (all). Bianchetta facies. 
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Fig. 3 - bse image shows epidote group (zo/czo margin,   

all core), phengite (Phg) and titanite (Ttn). The dark field 

surrounding is composed of quartz (Qtz) and albite (ab). 

specimen 2006-4031, Massive facies. 

microcline. 

 
SEM-EDS and XRF 

The five thin sections have been observed also 

Fig. 4 - bse image shows the characteristic intergrowth of 

darker phengite (Phg) laminas with brighter biotite (bt) lam- 

inas. specimen 2007-6908, Splittable facies. 

 

by seM to corroborate the oM observations and 

to measure the micro-chemical (semi- 

quantitative) compositions by eDs of each 

mineral phase. representative bse-images of 
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symbols legend: 1 = average from specimen 2006-4031; 2 = average from all the specimens; 3 = average from specimen 

2006-4032; 4 = average from specimens 2006-4031, 4032, and 2007-6909. 

 
 

mineral assemblages and relative textural and 

structural features are reported in Figures 3 and 

4. The average composition of albite (ab), 

microcline (Mc), phengite (Phg), Fe-clinochlore 

(clc), clinozoisite (czo) and biotite (bt) for each 

investigated sample are reported in Tables 7, 8, 

9, 10 and 11. 

on the basis of these semi-quantitative data it 

is possible to constrain the general compositional 

features of these minerals. Plagioclase crystals 

in each sample are close to a pure albite with 

very low amount of K. by contrast, the amount 

of na in microcline crystals is limited (Tables 7, 

8, 9, 10 and 11). Micas are both enriched in K, 

with very low amounts of na and ca. 

Muscovites are very close to the phengite ideal 

composition, while the biotites ranges over the 

iron-rich members of the phlogopite-annite 

series. chlorites in all samples are brunsvigites 

(chamosite series) on the basis of Fe/(Fe+Mg) 

ratio (see chlorites diagram in hey, 1954) 

 

(Tables  7,  8,  9,  10  and  11).  Discontinuous 

zoning and intergrowths of epidotes of different 

composition have been frequently observed, with 

margins of clinozoisite-type and cores of 

allanites-type. The composition of margins 

varies between moderate (e.g. Bianchetta facies) 

and iron-rich members (e.g. Massive and 

Splittable facies) of the clinozoisite-epidote 

series. The appreciable amount of rare earth 

elements in the cores (e.g. y, ce, la and Th) 

represents the transition towards allanite series 

(Table   12).  Microanalyses  of  the  remaining 

accessory phases allanites (all), apatite (ap), 

ilmenite (ilm), zircon (zrn), and fluorite (Fl) are 

reported in Table 12. 

bulk chemical compositions (oxide % by 

weight)  determined  by  XrF  spectroscopy  for 

each sample are reported in Table 13. The sio2 

plus al2o3 amount for each sample is close to 90 

%   by   weight   of   these   five   samples;   the 

Bianchetta facies shows the highest amount of 
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Table 13 

Bulk chemical composition of the five samples of the Luserna Stone measured by XRF and calculated by SEM-EDS coupled 

with QPA by XRPD and by OM. 
 

 
 

sio2 and the lowest of Fe2o3 (Table  13). Mgo 

is invariably low for each sample, whereas cao 

is lesser than 1 % by weight, except for sample 

2007-6909  (Table   13).  The  samples  of  the 

Massive and Splittable facies have alkali 

contents relatively high, ranging approximately 

between 7 and 9 % by weight; conversely, alkali 

are significantly lower for the Bianchetta sample 

(Table 13). 

 
Discussion anD conclusions 

 
Quantitative phase analyses (QPa) obtained 

by XrPD (% by weight) and oM (% by volume) 

are in good agreement between them for each of 

the investigated sample (Tables 5 and 6). The 

phase proportion determined by oM (% by 

volume) has been also recalculated according to 

the density of minerals taking in account their 

semi-quantitative chemical compositions 

obtained by seM-eDs (Tables 7-12). The QPa 

differences in % by weight between XrPD and 

oM are low. 

The five luserna stone samples considered 

here (Table  2), show that quartz is by far the 

most abundant mineral for all samples and the 

amount of quartz in the Bianchetta sample 

accounts to about half of this rock (Tables 5 and 

6). The content of feldspars (ab + Mc) is higher 

than that of phyllosilicates (Phg + clc + bt) in 

each analysed sample. however, Mc (and 

feldspars) is markedly low and phengitic micas 

high in the Bianchetta sample in comparison 

with the other four specimens; the low amount 

of Mc in the Bianchetta facies is mainly balanced 

by increasing amounts of quartz and 

phyllosilicate phases (Tables 5 and 6). Quartz 

and feldspars (ab + Mc) amounts are generally 

higher in the Massive specimens than in the 

Splittable ones; conversely, the amount of 

phyllosilicates (Phg + bt + clc) is higher in 

specimens of Splittable facies than in the 

Massive ones, according to their split 

workability. The amount of phengite in the 

Bianchetta sample determined in this study is the 

largest  ever  reported  for  the  luserna  stone; 
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previous investigations considered the Splittable 

facies - in which the amount of phengite is 

around 7 % by weight (by XrPD) - the richest 

in micas (alciati, 1999). 

The reliability of QPa has been further 

checked comparing the bulk chemical composition 

of  each  sample  determined  by  XrF  with  that 

calculated by seM-eDs micro-chemical coupled 

with XrPD and oM QPa determinations. The 

obtained results are reported in Table 13. both the 

re-calculated  analyses  (XrPD  and  oM)  don’t 

consider the hydroxyls contribution from the 

hydrated phases; this determines a light 

overestimation of other elements, especially si. 

however, differences of these complementary bulk 

chemical compositions are also close among them 

(Table  13).  These  low  differences  definitively 

state that both XrPD and oM methods allow to 

obtain accurate mineral proportions of any facies 

of the luserna stone. 

oM analyses on thin sections allow to 

determine textural and structural features of the 

luserna rocks, re-crystallization and weathering 

processes suffered by these stones and to identify 

all the accessory phases not detectable by XrPD. 

on the other hand, the QPa by oM is extremely 

 

 

 
Fig.   5   -   relationship   between   alkali   (by   XrF)   and 

phyllosilicate   and   feldspar   (by   XrPD)   contents   for 

Bianchetta (circle), Massive (diamond) and Splittable 

(triangle) facies. 

time consuming due to the large number of 

counts required for a representative statistic. The 

main  limitation  using  XrPD  data  is  that  the 

identification of accessory phases can be difficult 

or even impossible; on the other hand, the  

preferred orientation of some minerals 

(especially feldspars and phyllosilicates) and the 

adopted structural models (Table 4) of minerals 

do not significantly limit the accuracy of QPa by 

XrPD   since   important   solid   solutions   in 

minerals have been not detected by seM-eDs 

(Tables 7-12). Taking in account the accuracy 

and  relative  rapidity  of  QPa  by  the  XrPD 

method,  it  is  then  possible  to  use  rietveld 

refinement for routinely characterisation of the 

luserna stone. 

in conclusion, compositional and mineralogical 

characterisation  of  the  luserna  stone  can  be 

carried out with a good accuracy by XrF and 

XrPD complementary analyses, especially for the 

determination of phyllosilicates. These methods 

can be also corroborated between them as 

evidenced in Fig. 5; the increasing of alkali 

(mainly K) content is linearly and inversely 

dependent on the amount of phyllosilicates, 

whereas as na and K increase feldspars also 

increase (Fig. 5). The content of phyllosilicates in 

aggregates is critical, especially when exceeding 

12% by weight; in turn, an accurate determination 

of the phyllosilicate fraction is extremely 

important because workability of fresh pastes and 

strength in hardened concretes are reduced 

(Dewar, 1963; De and Jain, 1977; smith and 

collis, 1993; wakizaka et al., 2005; Vola et al., 

2008; Vola and Marchi, 2009). For the luserna 

stone, the Massive facies appears to be the most 

useful for aggregates due to its lower 

phyllosilicates content, but unfortunately “wastes” 

deriving from all the facies are dumped together. 

however, preliminary analyses on aggregates of 

different size-classes (0-3, 2-5, 3-8, 5-15, 15-30 

mm) obtained by means of an industrial crushing 

test on 110 tons of the luserna stone “wastes” 

from the Galiverga dump area, gave encouraging 
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results, because the average content of 

phyllosilicates is 9.2%, ranging between 8.0 to 

11.5 % (Vola et al., 2010). 

The determination of phyllosilicate fractions 

by XrPD and XrF methods, checked by oM 

and seM-eDs complementary analyses, for the 

luserna stone can be applied to other gneissic 

stone by-products (Vola et al., in press). 
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